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TCqTdq {<t{ fr qrft Ir{ vc+y puglic Noticed*q vsrq g@ gs ongffimq, rftfl. st@, s-d--{
E{f{ yq qFrr{o otffi tg 3i-}fuf, A w vS t ,
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No.06/2020 dt.2s.O6 .2020, qfr 3nfnrdq,
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1 gw qr{fir +{q sffiq gco. Ts rffqr g6, frq6 I2 sTrgffi, dfiq vilrE g@y-gqr+q E-dq" I

3 ol-gffi, (3Tq-d) d;flq B-strl gffi Tq Sqr g6., qd.-t 
r4 The AdditionaUJoint Commissioner, Custom Circle Bhopal,48 Administrative Area, Arera

Hills, Hoshangabad Road Bhopal.
5 The Additional/Joint Commissioner, Custom Circle Ujjain, Office of the

Commissioner CGST and Central Excise2g Adminstrative Area, nhartfuri Ujiain6. The Additional/Joint Commissioner, Custom circle Raipur, Office of tne
Commissioner, CGST and Central Excise,Central Excise Building, Dhamtari Road
Tikrapara, Raipur

7. oTrN ongffi (System), ddq silrE gGD Ts ficr gffi, {dy I8 qlfr Bq sngffi/sgrqo sl-gffi, fifl Tffi, Ed{ (SSIB/
Reviedlegal/confidential/Technical(GST))/ statistics / nrr/ u ind i rg wfr v+trftq sq /q6E|m' 3ngffi, dt BAE T*E w fiqr gF6. {<)y- The Deputy/Assistant
Commissioner, Custom Circle 

-BJropal/IndorelRaipurA-fiain/- Jabalpur, ICD Tihi//Dhannad/Ratlam/Malanpur/Raipur/lVlandideep/Ai, 
"urgo complex lrdor" / DABH

International Airport Indore'to ugs +qr orffi, ffi-q vf,nq g@.W fifl gm., Sd={ I

I I Shri Rajan Pillai, The Indore Customs Hour. Agents Association, 415,.Alankar
Point, Geeta Bhawan Square, A.B.Road, Indore.12 The Chairman Association of Industries Madhya Pradesh, 6, polo Ground Above
State Bank of Indore, Indore.

13 The Chief Manager, CONCOR, ICD Powarkheda Dist hoshangab ad -461110 for
information and necessary action please.
The Chairman, All India Manufacturers Organisation, Pologround Industrial Estate,
Indore.

t4

15 The Chairman, Indore Branch of CIRC of ICAI, ICAI Bhavan, plot No.19-B,
Scheme No.78, Near SICA School, Indore.16' The Chairman, Tax Practioner's Association, Room No.17, Ground Floor, Aayakar

P!"'qrgn (Main Buitding), Opposite White Church, lndore.17. Shri Rajesh Bhatia Federation of lmport rno 
"iport 

FIEO,203, GoldArcacle,3/l New
Palasia Near Janjirwala Square, Indore.18' Superintendent (Stat), OGST and Central Excise Hqrs tndore to upload on web site.soq: sl-0ffir1srr

dgfjr(".\'oD
oleftho (a-o-ry61

fti gm, gcqrdq Eqtt



Office of the Commission.. ofCurto.r,
B-Zoner3.d Floor

l2l2l7 & t2t2t\ Viilage pipliakumar
Nipania, Indore-452010 (M.p.)

Phone No. (0731) Z\ZO248, Z1ZOZ43, ZIZO247

C.No. I(Gen) 1 9- I }2tCustT / tg-20 Indore,dated 2.5 / 0 6 /2020

sub: Paperless customs - Electronic communication of pDF Based copries ofshipping Biil & e-Gatepass to custom Brokers/ Exporters - reg.

Attention of the exporters, customs Brokers and all other stakeholders is invited tothe GBIC circular No. 30/2020-customs dated 22.0G.2020 on the sunlect matter of'Paperless customs - Electronic communication of pDF Based copies of Shipping Bill &e-Gatepass to Custom Brokers/Exporters,.

2' The Board, 
in its continuing endeavour to promote 'Faceless, Contacgess, paperless

customs', has decided to rely upoi aigital copies or tnu snipping Biil uro ao away with therequirement of takinq bulky printouts from the service centre or maintenance ofvoluminous physical dockets in ttre custom Houses. This reform will yield immensebenefits in terms of saving the time and. cost or.o.friJ.; i:;; ,l;;;;";'tn.r.uy enhancingthe ease of doing b,yliness, while providing enhanced security features for verification ofauthenticity and validity of the electronic document.

3' The Board, therefore, has directed that w.e.f. 22.06.2020on1y the digital copy of theshipping Bill bearing the Final LEo would be electronica[y transmittea? tne exporterand the present practice of printing copies of the said document for the exporters and alsofor maintaining a docket in itre Cus-toms House wourd stand discontinued.

4' The salient features of the secure electronic communication of the Final LEo copyof the shipping Bil and the Gatepass copy of Shipping niit are as foilows:

4.1.

4'l'l After the review of the matter of taking printouts of Shipping Bills in 20.16, Boardvide circular No' 55/2016-customs dated zi.it.zoti,-.n"1 done away with Exchange

Sffiruf #*"i:'ppins 
Bill and made printing oitt . Export pio,Jotion cc,py or the

4'l'2 currently, the shipping Bitl is being printed in duplicate, namely customs copyand Exporter copy' Further, it is ascertain"i it at, it 
" 

r*po.t promotion copy is also being
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printed in many instances, based on the request of the exporters. This necessitates theexporter/customs Broker to take physical printouts in ir,. s.*i.e centeiand present it tothe customs officer' In many locations, onrr,--r,;ilt of the printouts is arso insistedupon.

4'1'3 To promote a paperless environment, Board has decided to d^o away with the takingthe printouts referr-ed to in para 4.1.2 
-above. 

rnsteao,birectorat. G.;;;i of systems hasenabled a functionalify of communicating by 
"*uil, ;;; 

pDF version oi trr. rinul LEo copyof the shipping Bill to the customs Brokir 
"ro 

.*priier, ir registered. This etectronic FinalLEO copy can serve mrrltiple purpos::.such as neing shared with DGFT, Banks etc. ThisFinal LEo copy of the shipping rin w1r have trre roiriroing features:

a' The PDF version will bear a-digitally signed and encrypted eR code whichcan be scanned to verify the authen-ticity oF the docum*ni ,.iig v1oble AppICETRAK. The eR code is tamper proof,,oili.r, i,Iieil"liv;;;"rfftBrc to ensurethe authenticity' Key details like sB No.; sB t;, FoB varue, package Detals areavailable in the secured eR Code.

b' A version number is also embedded in the QR code which can be used toascertain whether the document is indeed flr" rui.ri version (in case of cancellation ofLEO etc')' The same wourd be verifiabre at ICEGarr rnquiry.
4'1'4 Let Export o19:t GEo) message shall also be sent to custodians who are integratedwith ICEGATE' In this .orn..tion, if may be noted that the sB LEo ,.rrugu is not beingreceived electronically by those cusiodians who are Noi connected via MFT,. Therefore,all the custodians are to ensure registration with tt1 tcBcATE system. DirectorateGeneral of systems' advisory No.14l20i9 dated oeli.zoigin this regard is to be folowed.

4.2

4'2'l The shipping Bill printout is also being used extensivery by the logistics operatorsduring the movement.of export goods, in-cluding t*;ilip*ent by road o-r rail or duringthe loading of cargo into vesseli aircrafts etc.-as , p.*q of export. This is despite theelectronic information existing in the customs auto.it.o System ana go;;o having madeprinting and use of Transfe-rence copie. or sr,ippirg giil optional. Therefore, takingcognizance of the logistics needs, the birecto.atu'ben'"ral of systems woutd henceforthcommunicate through email, the eGatepass P_DF 
"opy 

oi the shipping Bill to the customsBroker and the Exporter, if registered. Accordingty,'liou.d has oeciaei to oo urouy with theprinting of Transference copiei of Shipping Bill.

The foilowing are the features of eGatepass copy of the Shipping Bil :

a. The erectronic document provides key summary details rikecontainer/Packages related to logistics movement and facilitates authentic,easy and quick verification by the-custodian, at the point of Eniry/Exit.
b' There will be two types of QR codes (i) for entire eGatepass docunlent, and(ii) for each containlrlpactag. 

"oo"..i;;;.. the eGatepass. This will ensure



lfio,llllr'Jff:,:,11'o'n*s/package nr,vc out which are covered under rhe

c' 13 c.ase-of pnckngotl and othcr butk cnrgos, the eGatcpass copy ,f rheShtpping Biil iviil bJgcnerateO auring iUO.

d' In case of contnlnerisctl cnrg0' the eGntcpflss cory of the'shipping Bill will begenerntcd nftcr thc rccelpt uf thc contniner stufting lnroiiation for the sB.
5' F-or tlrc pury)oscs of cxportsr;tll. thc supporting documents shoultj mandatorily beuploadcd in csanchlt nnd collectlo, of physical io.l,oir shnll be dispensetl with.
6' ' If there is a scettario, other than those me.ntionecl above, where printouts ofshipping Bills are'required, it should-b: 

t"rr;dirt*ty'irron*eo to-the Joint commissioner
li-ili,l:ll;:; 

"I,i|,,|,|',','fl}jldl':,L,rJi"; 
;;;;f i, ,,.r, cxceptionar s*uation ,i;il ;.

7' Difficulty, if any, facecl in irnplementation of this pubric Notice may be brought tothe notice of Joint comnrissioner of customs or Deputy commissroner/Asstt.comnrissioner ln charge of ICDs/ aCij, rnoo.iH*vrrtr

li,nu ,ff::H.t' 
be taken in terms of this Public Notice are standing order for the purp,se

(Nee1

Commissioner


